December Set 2 Year of Core Vocabulary Words
Already

Clear

Already here
Clear it
Already go
I clear
We already here
Help me clear
Already time go
Can I/we clear
Already done
Clear more
Already eat
Clear tray/table
I eat already
More clear picture
It full already
Clear my words/icons
I am already done with
Can we clear the table
this.
now?
It is already time to go Let’s clear all these words
now.
from my device.
How can we be here
It’s a beautiful, clear sky
already?
today.
I’m already finished with I hear you, loud and clear.
your book.

Doctor

Fix

Go doctor
Doctor now
Time go doctor
I/we go doctor
See doctor
Doctor there
Doctor fix it
Need see doctor
We’re going to the
doctor’s office today.
The doctor gave me
some medicine.
My new doctor is so
nice.
I hope the doctor will
help me.

Fix it
Help Fix
Help me fix
Fix it please
Fix this/that
Fix more/again
Need fix again
Fix more there
Mom is going to fix dinner.
Can you help me fix this
please?
Thanks for helping me fix it.
It’s time to fix some yummy
lunch.

Great

Grow

Her

High

It great
Be great
So great
You look great
I feel great
That’s great
Great time
Great day
No/don’t feel great
Great school day
Have great time!
Great friend
Make it a great day
today.
It’s really not all that
great.
Your new haircut looks
so great.
It would be great if that
happens.

Grow up
It grow
Grow big
Did not grow
Look it grow
See it grow
Grow more
Grow that
Where it grow?
Want grow more
I can’t wait for my hair to
grow.
Where does the corn
grow?
Look at the green slime
grow.
I will grow beans in my
garden.

Her favorite
Her food
Want her food
Like her toy
Help her
Her book
Stop her
Wake her
Need her help
Open her book
Like her hat
I want to see her now.
Why do you need her
toy?
Give it to her right now
please.
Can you see her new
shoes?

High up
Up high
Look high
Look high up
See it high
Bounce high
Move high
Make it high(er)
Go up high
It’s way up high in the sky.
Do you see that high
building?
When you get to the top,
you’ll be very high up.
The red balloon went so
high.
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Jump
Outside
Jump up
Go outside
Go jump
Like outside
Like jump up
We go outside
Want jump high
Can go outside?
Jump there
He / she/ I’m outside
Jump more
Cold outside
Make jump again
Get it outside
No jump more
Go outside again
I want to jump very
Let’s go play outside
high.
again.
The frog can jump over She always colors outside
the log.
the lines.
Can you make him jump
Let’s go run around
again?
outside.
Let’s see who can jump Everyone went outside to
the highest.
play ball.

Ride

Room

Ride that
Like ride
Like ride that
Can we ride?
Ride again
Ride home
Make ride go
No more ride
Can I ride the fast
horse.
I really like to go on
rides.
I really want to go for a
ride in your car.
She gave me a ride in
her new car.

My room
That room
Go my room
Can go room?
Open room
No room!
Go in room
Like room more
Leave room now
We need more room in
here.
My room is really messy
right now.
There’s so much room on
this couch.
I want to room with you.

Side

Straight

Wake

Wash

Look side
That side
Look that side
Go that side
Turn side
See side
See different side
Turn side more
Now I see your side of
things.
You need to stay on this
side of the line.
My dog is always right
by my side.
I always sleep on my
side.

Go straight
Walk straight
I/we look straight
Want go straight
Straight line
Straight up
Straight there
Straight in
I go straight
It go straight
Straight down there
Make straight line
My hair is long and
straight.
The teacher wants us in a
straight line.
I have to go straight
home.
I want to go straight to the
store.

Wake up
I/we wake
I/we wake up
Want wake up
Wake it
He /she wake
Make wake up
Wake him up
No wake up
I wake up every day at
7:00.
I wasn’t ready to wake
up yet.
That boat made a
really big wake.
When did you wake up
today?

Wash hands
Wash it
Can I/we wash?
Want go wash
Go wash
Wash more
Go wash again
Wash it more
No more wash
It is so important to wash
your hands.
I helped him wash the dog.
She did a load of wash.
I had to wash my hair.
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